Evidence-based healthcare pyramid 5.0 for finding preappraised evidence and guidance:
Adapted for Use with UHN Library Resources

Start by searching a resource from each category from top to bottom until you have found your answer, or simultaneously search resources from multiple levels of this pyramid by using a federated search engine:

ACCESSSS Smart Search or TRIP Database

For quick drug questions try Micromedex

BMJ Best Practice, Natural Medicines, UpToDate (UofT), Dynamed (CMA Members)

CPG Infobase (CMA), NICE Clinical Guidelines (UK), Cancer Care Ontario Guidelines, Clinical Guidelines (ACP) Best Practice Guidelines (RNAO), Guidelines (via Clinical Key)

Guideline Appraisal (AGREE II-GRS)

Ovid Medline/PubMed, EMBASE, CINAHL, Emcare, PsycINFO

Computerised Decision Support Systems e.g. EPR, QuadraMed CPR

PubMed Clinical Queries, Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews, Cochrane Clinical Answers, Health Evidence™, Epistimonikos, ACP Journal Club

Library and Information Services, University Health Network.
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